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*r!io»v* vim <1«» not j?ive not ice of their wish
to !i.«vc . Iicir paper discontinued at the expi¬
ation ot" tin if year, will be presumed dc-
sir.n; ito continuance until countermanded.
Whoever w ill puranlte the pay nictu ot' nine

pai»^r», receive a tenth gratis
\it' r. tiseiiwnts not exceeding fourteen lines

will h»- inserted three times for one d<>|lur,atid
.M cm -tiv> C' ni» t<»r each continuance,
.vi »cr.piion-» received -lie printer, and

l,. >t uf the p >st-«na»ter» in tlie state.
\ |! lett« :» 'tpon btiaineM relative to the p--

p r in i>? i»e po<t-p»id
./ i.eii lerr.en of leisure, who possess a

tor !itt*rur» pursuits, are invited t«» favour
, \»i*h communication*.

C \ s II
\V » I.I. UK CI I V RX

Yur VHi\ \UV.\Sft.
I*. Huntington.

«» ''..rlS .V-

x v> v \ e w.
rl "* HP firm «>f n l< .ll.SOHHOOK & Co.1 lu* in,. for tone bern dissolved,
thus*- nil(-ltir<l I iv or account, will do
\m-1i ." rail an t settle v«m as poit.blr, as
hu lun^rr indtiliri r:>n be g'vn.

I )a\ i<l B. Alsolironk.
Uillsbn^ttic's October 10 35.

T
hcc is hereby "riven,

-

lection will be held on Tlittrs-
tlav '' t ytli «K\ <>t Nov* tnber next, at

the court-housc'fo Hillsborough, and the sc.
\i'*i r-l.ces tof holding eli-clioii* in Orange
count) , lor the pttrjwse «¦( rln« » iw Kb ctorb
to vote for President anil N ice president «>t
?be United States for the four ..usuiiiir

fourth of March next All those Ii.i*
U»t riffti! of suffrage are nqnrstrd to a'tfnd

Thomas Clancy, Sheriff.
Hillsborough, tJc* -her 9. ."i5.

CAVALRY ORDERS.
THE TYnopa itlirlw d to the tl.llkbo /h

ani! H:iw l l» ivginicnis Will api* r,
rrp.ipp* (1 aj;r eably to li«», at Tvy internal mils
trr, at ten o'cl ck on 'he ?7th instant, at U.»-
house <if ,U>hn l^it»^.', esq
F . .r.U r ot U-e L»eu»euant Coluocl.
Thomas Bilbo. ') .

John r. Ru»*HS 1

Ocf' !)' r 9. 35 .

it m
Yl.YV .W.V.Vt VACTOVVX,

.Vri. lie J
Market S' I' tt, l*liil;i<l* Ijlllia.

^I^UK subscr .b'-rs having brought to perfcr-
*. tion .heir newly discovered economical
IIA I s. w.uch they can alford at three dull r s
and fif. \ c» 'its, now otter them to the puLil.c
to !r.i iic>r improvement.

Be ng cmsciouk that they havr wrrtved t. .

thai di'KRC in the aft of Ha> Manof ctur.tig
VMch .. the true frimkhu Etwimni
a'v « illnip to hazard their 'u'ntv , spcr t\
I » lie sample no* offen d I" tile pn lie
0 .«¦ trial of the J^3 50 Hats will do«.b'lr«s

es'uldish the fad in the minds of tl.e rtti/ n->
.i1 I'nl.idclplra, tliat they stand *¦! lor
. hr.ifi'ir tlnr.ih. lift,, and (h\iulu, mimI a rt j i l\
entitled tn tlH' faWirabh- af>;>ciil i' mhi oi f mik
hi, t/i u |m»c gauiiM jtul invention we a so
listieh
T it v tlso i.fT r to thf» p ibl c, «heir

.ic IV ttv Prwf liriivr -*, nf the bes q<i «>it\,
. <lno«i.>t tas.non anl >. .tibjeei .» id
.iircomt- in\\, uh \V.,t. r I'r . >ts u<* icra!l\ a.e.

\l» >, :i .;"» IV r »l .»* «ort nie ' <>| I Irab l(< aVi rs,
CaP'Ors, IJ'iranm, \ nut ti»* and ci I if' "» . I «'s,
« ?. Id rail's t :ihc\ li it s aiut .1 .», tallies' ".ea-
v<ts, tri:n tied or i n;t imnt< d

lla'.tcis s 1 j j I,ni with li>ii«li< d or unfinished
Llat s.

lluhji'ik' ba's mail*' agreeable t> direiliuiin
ai:d at the .»! »¦ .t i-»i not ire

Hats of evi r\ descipt ion, ni.inufactnr »1 aiul
kultl, vv'i<ile<i4lc an<l rela I, on tin' mo-" |\ asxit-
.abli tri'iiis

All nrdera tlnxkfullv received, iittd atli i<d-
to with d sjm c'i
('¦ It *7 If).\ ' \'n liats are tli»* genuine patent

1'r.oiWl n ba's '.ut diime iiiann'aciured and sold
I \ us a>t<l out a^e'iis, :« . I havr our stamp in
then. T isc wlio wish to purchase, cannot be
*<»,i particular.

I! ii ii liiii L1* Fmrle.
Ph.lnd' Iphi i, "sepiemher, 1H20. 35.jm

ll~y \Vi\\hv» UcnvwtA.
\ tup ot the sttbdcribei *s H'abI , on

» I ti,e niijbt ot 'lie Jl'li install' , living in
ts.u!'«»iil Comity, N 'I a lil i 'k Horse, ah >uttttiecn and a half hands li.^lt, r "Itjf seven
Jeai s old, tnitkc«l with a sin ill stir on Ins
forehead, large mane on both sides o' lits
orck; one himl foot white not recoil' r*e I
V'liich; trots aiul pacts I have ever reason

l«,he\e the horse was ktolen, jnfl w ill ^i\i
V"- above reward lor the apprclietiiiOu ol t .e
'h e', nr a ^e lemus reward Will be g ten lor
a't) inlormatit/ti ot the b(>rH' so tli.it I >;e lum

John Smi h.
tiiiilford, N. (' Sept. 2H. 34.3\\ t

NOTICE.
rrilK r. >piutnernhip or JO//.V H CI'M.1 {/ Co. having bt-n dusolv. d,I'll p rsir.is are lirtcbt notihed to cull and »et-
lie il..-ii- aci ounts m lli <>i nrg«- \\ llriiCe, who
s h t< lollt authorised 1 1» settle tlie same

.»i. 1 jfi ant discharges acfairdin^ly.
John R. CnmnuHff t* Co.C

Mi!!sKorr»«ijj|i, Sept 1#. .33.Jw

XOTlCfc
\T August term «»t Orangt- County Cour

of Fleas and Qu-rter SeMioni, adm.-
tustr-ation of the K<»>d» and chattels, r-j»lits
«nil credits, which were ut THLO/'IIII.I/.%*
T/HKUl'SO.Y, deceased, wu granted to he
subscr.her, who tlu n qualified according to
lau; All jtrrsons indebted to said i state are
requested to Come forward immediately and
settle their account*; and those having claims
against said estate are requested to presentthem for settlement within the time prescrib-ed by law, otherwise tins advertisement will
he pleaded in har of a recovery.

Tlios. N. S. Uargis, Jblmr.
Sept. '.7. 54 .

XOTIUR.
4 ! h |Krson<» indebted to the estate of rap-2. X. *.4 in John T. K.«> , deceased, are req «-»i-

ed to make pavineiit without delay; a «! .hose
having claim-. a.ns the same tr» pr\-» nt
them well tln-»:i ca.ed f' f settlenwn:, w.th¬
in the t me | e cr:;» <1 ?»\ law, otherw ise tiits
notice w-ll he plesd .n har of reCo\ery.

JOHN M'CAL LY, .iilm'r.
S«pt. lb. 18 JO- J-1.3i

VA\\s\*orimg\i Academy.
TIIK. exercise# in tins institution will be

rcsumed on th<* first Monday in July.
J. ^ itlici'spoitii, Principal.

Jnnr 7. 18.tf

' a Mil', subscriber# have for sale at theirA shop in Hillsborough,
A 11 11 in l»c*r of Waggons, both

large and small,
which they w til dispose of cheap for cash, or
on * short creUit

Young 1*5 Turner.
XT* The editors nf the llah-iph fcfinerva,

Star and Itcpi-tcr, anil the Milton |ntellip>-n-
c. r, w .tl be , I v ased to insert the above for
t: n e wick>, and forward their account* to
this office tor settlement. Y. it T.

Sept. '2o. 33.

V aluable Land
FOR S.ILE.

"1 AM desirous o r« loovmjj to the western1 c univ, and w i«h to sell the land where-
oi I now live, \iz.

I w » Hundred \cres,
tht s«< . cj .-l 'o an* in this s» c; on of the
c tu the culture of all kinds
¦>t i r.i »i; on wli ei. i- a < int..ruble dwelling
house, w it 1 1 use t i*l out boiist'S I .. ill sell at a
. r | i i i an i make tti»* payment a^com-
II.o in,; m - p s» lite to . h pu.-Ct.wh VllOSe
u tin w sii to |i irclmse j po.ti hjU'K»<n would
do vi 1 1 1 o come a. h1 new toe premis* s, ten
links north east o I lillshorouph.

James Uobiuson.
Sept. IK. 33 .3w

FOR SAI.M,
A handsome mahogany

Secret sirv ,

Apply at this Office.
Hillsborough, Sept 6. 31.

FOR SALE
A handsome situation adjoining tlic

town of" Millslmrnui;!i.
V which is a pood two s'orv dwelling
house ; also :i pood kitchen, smoke

h use, (lair%, and static The buildings are
all new. For terms impure of

The Printer.

()

\ first -rute work Horse may
be had on pood tvjrrrn.

Imjtiirc as above.
Sept U. 32.tf

UiliAVfiia
ut various k'mtVs,

for »sle :it tin* othec.
Amonp whu h are,

Jus'iccs* Warrants, } u.til Ihimls,
Executions, » App'.d I" 'iuls,
C*. S». c Hit . ni/ance,

Rail W .rrants, j l.nard »n's bonds,
At'achnn ots, J to isia'.'i *s bonds,
W rils, supi i mr am! ' \Vitiu-»>' tu keis, su-
county mur', | perior and countyI'Xeru'mns, do. j emit'.

6'ubpi irius, do ' Juror's tickets, do
.Vlii ill '» IKed*, J Indict m> nt>,
I'. osei oi ion Itoiuls, j Commissions,M irnajfi* tionds and J i \- rntmns for militia

licences, { lines, JiC &c

Valuable l.and
I ft It S.I I.E.

'""J"* lie <. '-si r licr oilers for sale a tract of
M Land, l\ inp unmed .itelv on '1*10 river,

i«dioinni|( the . wo I t» l.oiiisburp (Frank-
till eoui I house). Coll ai*'iliir

One Hundred and Kij^hty
V cres:

which land s of a *. pi r ... niulitv, indepen-
di *.( of i s count et on \v t|» s» d town, and
mat he s» e In .ippl\ in t< Mr Daniel Slnnes,
who resiles on it I lie puiiicnt would l>e
n .ith l iiHi io the I'tiirhasi r. and terms known,
b\ iddresbitip a litter to the suhwriber, di*
retted to < oclirati'i Sli»r p s i»Hic< , I'erso
County, winch will In au» mlt .1 to.

Natlsinicl Norfleet.
Pcrtun Conwy, stujf. ^4. .10.4w

Ecouowy
MA

From the American Farmer.
BURNT CLAY.

Judging from the favourable manner
in which our subscriber* have received
all that has bt. » n hithtrto published con¬
cerning i he burning of Hay.we ven¬
ture to submit the iolli.wing account of
minute and accurate experiments with
clay aski«*s, in comparison with some
other manures.w" do not give it now
lor want ot utlu i cquatljr interesting ma¬
terials, but ii<ai we suppose the reader
would like to Save u rn connection with
the- p. p is on tic same auhjtti. to the
end, :».at as fjr . s can be, he may arrive
.it f nre to a tisorough understanding of
'h' na'uie and ine me: its of the subject.

Ex.-rimen.. on the . ffic ,cy of R.rnt Clav, as
. n.-ur- by the Hcv. M^nd Canwright,
I> Ji n ll^nd-uh , nesrlo,,bridge

(f m r'.r transaction* of :iie s .drtu fort'* Fn-
"J -Jrts, .Mut, itfuctuiet, and Com-

1 h s«.«i in. rial was vot't! n the R. v
t-dniumj Carwright, D. D. :..r thi
cnmmunicatiau. F.,r son.e year, j
h»»e been in the pro«|.., .f Ub:,
a.nl w...,d a!h-s, a. b..
"t<er lo n.urli ex-.ni, fron, .,mcuI.
tj ol prr.cuui.j. ally C(.rSjd
uu q..,:::.r. sp;1 c, £
(1819) I w. enabled ... ..Main soot suf.

ie.it to top-dress between five and six

afrrV .!
parl pJS?l"rc anu part arable,

after the rait ol fil y bushcis per acre:
and wood ashes sufficient lor the same
quantity of ground, after the rate of 100
bushels per acre, the prime cost of the
soot was 9d per bushel, hut as I had to
ctch it fron. some distance, I calculat.

r. PnCu V 'L*hea b,ullk'ht home, Is.
P bushel. The wood aslus were 4 <>
per bu>hel; but as they lay nearer home,
. rccor, (he carriage at 1 d. per acre

expei.se, therefore, of top-d.essSnK
CJch ot t,lcs« articles, was the

...nc.Mr.2i. 10s. per acre. The obi*,,
ot «.,y cx;>erimetn thit year, was to « cm-
pare ournt i lay, scot, and wood asi cs
.I top-.ire^d about 7 acres after rht
rate of 2u cart loads r*r re, each ca.t
load bemg a .out bushels I n.us,
here oh, rve that «hei, I fira! br.gan th*
t.urnmg of r|;iV| j ,oum, it a verv djffi
ru t and xp.nssve business: but I have
latterly contnv, d a nu hod of perform,
ing ch< opei atioti at . very cheap .an¬
il doe* not now o,*t me more thai. 9.?
P' r can .oatl, fu. 1 iru !u<:rd. provided tne
weather is i,o, u-d..* M.ra;,u-, so that the
xpense of tins m.i:.ui e docs not exceed

. J-., per acre .

The soil on which these top-dressinKs
W.Crt wet, tenacious
cUy.. |i.c crops on wnicn they were

utrc ^wedi-h turnips, the com-
ir.o.i turnips, KoM-.abi turnip rooted
cal ba^e, potatres, Mangel Wurtzel,
ourli y ami beans.
On the 1 5U, September, I measured

. » n . y square yards ol Swedish turnips,
urn.e . , a« h top dressing, and fifty squ,irr
tards. w ich bad not been top dres. d,

'i ,vsl' cuvc weights were as fo.l «,
\ iz

'

it i .
ton. ewt. IK

Ki.riK d elm, 580!I>v per acre 25 2 °0
546 do. do. 2'^ 12 2

Won.! a»»,..s 3y8do. do. 16 12 <2
¦"V llf ll !.».-

*"K» 2J5 do. do. 10 5 12
Saying the value ol the turnips at on-

l.v 5v pi r ton, (and they ecrtainly are

7'nh ,,,l.'rr) the bu*ned clay exccecs
the soot in value ol crop per acre,

' y *»avn.g in prime cost ll. |
total, .A 2s. 6d.; the superiority of
burned clay cm r wood ashes is nearly
8 l 2d, to the value of which, if the sa¬
ving in prime cost is added, the superi¬
ority will be 5/. 17s 6d.The superio¬
rly ol burnt d ciay o*er that which had
nn top'drt ssing, will, in money (deduct-
4/^7' 6 |CXPCnsC "f bui'"inbr lI}C clay) be

I must here observe that the great
disparity between the turnips which
were top-dressed, and those which were
not, must not be attributed altogether, to
the leitiliring properties ol substances
employed hut in a considerable degree
to the protection they afforded the youm-
plants Irorn the depredation of the fiy.I
this Will appear by the subsequent ex

peiimchU on the KholraM and the com¬
mon turnip. 1 hi Kholrabi plants des¬
troyed by the fly, wen replaced from a
seed-bed. A« the tinnsplanting was per¬
formed in a showery tune, none of them
failed. The common turnip was sown

ouiing the same favourable Weather
and escaped the fly altogether.
On the seventeenth of October, I

measured off 50 square yards of poia-
toes, top-dressed, with burned clay, &c.
I he results were as follow , viz:

Horned day, ^ ' O^per .0^ 4^0
wood 5 2
No (op-u resting1, 4 0 do 3j(>
On the fourth of November, the re-

suit* of similar experiments on Khol-
rabi, were as follow, viz:.

lb. ton cut. lb.
Burned clav, 160 per acre 6 17 20

138 do. 4 18 32
W ood ashes. 114 do- 4 17 GO
No lop-dressrhg, 93 do. 4 7 48

In my experiments on Reynold's tur¬
nip rooted cabbage, and mangel wurt-
zel, I was completely deteated; in the
one case, the st-ed wbirh I bail by melor many years, had ou'lived us powerof vegetation; and in the other case (theMangel wurtzel) it had neve, acquiredtha; power; the cold wet season ol lasi
summer not suffering it to ripen.Having only halt an acn ol barley. 1
divided i« into lour equal parts, n«-t hu-
ving conveniei e) in my small barn to
krt-p the produce of each t j itself. I
kc-pi j»n a> count of the number rf
sheaves that each part produced, when
t »<c w.iol« was threshed «>u>, I divided
he grain t.iat n yielded, which ainoum-

. d lu t o C]iat(.i5 into four p. rts, pro¬portionate to the number ol sheaves
reaped from e: ch division.

Burned cl.v, 12?*** qrs'4bufch-
- * - per acre 4 4

Soot, 121 more ra mon.

}'.*" ihan 4 2

Wood ashes 117 ,fcS 4 1 nt. l«.s»
than tlimi 2

No top-Jresk'g.84 3 0 0
Ii must be obsi rvcrt that the barlev was
sown in alternate rows with beat's .

that, in fact,"the space occupied by 'the
barley ought not to be reckoned mr,*

* quarter of an acre, as on, hull the
giuund produced a crop of btai.s, of t, e
1 suit ot the experimtnt on ti,c be.Ils I
am not able to speak, a, they unlockuv

November 6,n.the result of the ex¬

periment win, common turnips, .xasas
lollOW*, Viz.

r ' Js

Burni-d clav, 2^6 r-» '^n Cw t

S«K,t,
.' r,;,, - . 6 7 <54

jv-.h«i astcs Ci»3 6
*

No lop-dr^ing, 2,-6 do. 5 16 ^
VJ'i«y n.c result ol i.is last exerinnm
sbouli vai y so much from tne pu ceding
j

1 a'n *l a conjecture. Uad
I not paid the most minu-e personal at-
tent ion, to every individual part ol the

cxpc.'njcnts, from their commencement
t .en fi..ai measuring .ft aIK, weighing

t' at im-T' 1 miSht SUsP«r, indeed,
<.

,n> directions had b.en dcv.a-ed
roin or neglected; but as this could not
possibly ha>e been the case, the resu.t
ot this last < xperiment must be set down

one 01 the many anomalies that are
pe 1 petually arising to bailie human in¬
genuity 10 account for.

II nohrn XI>C' "" I

bi th" c^v.'f u ,vayo1 but
uy the cje, as far as the eye couid de-

don 'the bU,lRdc,ay wak- wrhoMt ques¬
tion , the superior; and the s. ot, as in all

olh.er experiments, cxc< pt the- last
"

or rtCV1iltnily m°rt P°wc,lul«han the'
wood ashts.

It is singular that in the neighborhood
verv H / f^ * la,nic's soot in
,rry hKhl. "Iimation, but have a very

:^h°r°n °fWOOd ashis' a" "Hion
rectify n® lxPe"nients may tend ,0
rectify..Burned clav, it «h| clearly an-
pear by these diversified txpeiiment*
has the must decided ad* an age over the
other two substances in every respect-
its immediate effect is greateV; its ori-
ginal cost ,s less, and in durability ,t
admits not ol a companion. I( js lll(iv*
sally admitted, that wherever burned
c ay has been applied on a cold, we. ad¬
hesive soil, 11 makes an immediate al¬
teration in the texture of it, rendering it
dry and friable so as to admit of its befnp
«oi Ked ofi at almost all seasons. I «raVe
a dressing of burned clay lo a small
puce of ground, between seven and
right years ago, the eff, ct of which is
isiblc to this day, and probably v ill bt

»«>r some years to come.
Burned clay has been used as manure

' V »,lh the greatest success for
at hast a century paM; has b .

roduced ,nt Scotland with ClJua. sue-
ct.ss Hithm the last ten years; and it is
"«>w b. ginning to get footing i, England
where, possibly this papei, sl.onld it be'
sanctioned by the approbation ol th.
Soeicty of Arts, icc. .,d) ,,e,p to accel¬
erate its adoption; as soon as it becomes
universally established, we m,y dau a

n«w, and indeed, a brilliant era in the
history and progress of British bus-
band.y. 1 his is not said a iandom, but
from a confident persuasion, in which
the opinions ol s- me of our b st aLr,i.
< nlturalists will bear me out. that the
judicious application of burned cla> on
sons to which it is adaptct , unt in a lew
years double then present value.

Fmm the New KnglanJ KarmeJ.

MAN IKK FROM SU1NF.;
now To 1 S (' It K A S Y. T1IF. QI'A >TITY,
The dung of twine is vi .y r.ch aod

fat manure, and so cold as to ferment
v e 1 y siowiy. It is so n< h and oily as to
be double in value to peats duii£f It will

render the most drv and hungry soil*
exc«-rdingly fruitful in a wettish season*
as I have fuund by experieiice. It resists
the ill effects of drought, and does most
service in a hot country. My us steadyand gradual supply of a rich r.ourisii*
nient, it is peculiarly adapted for th«
growing of hops, pumpkins, runningbeans, and every plant which hat lonj;
vines. Nothing can erpial it for the
growing of potatoes: it has produced mo
moit* ihali a peek, in a hill on the poor¬
est hungry bands; or rather, I might
Nay, ttruiv only a htrU irn/irtgnaicd with
i/f dung yf ti> g-i has done it. This is so
strong a manure, that it answers well
when mixed with a large proposition of
earth, weeds, straw, or other bibuiour
sub iuiicts. It is aimosl incredible how
gn at a quantity of good manure may ho
obtained, oy supplying a hog-stys: with
rubbisu to mix with the dung. 1 have
lu ard of ft rtv loads of manure beingmade in a year, by means of one hog-
stye, and I have no doubt of its beingpracticable.

From th*? Albany Plough Boy.
THE FRUITERY.

The m ntha of April and May are^a
precious season for the fanner; a for
hours work judicioutly applied at thi*
beacon, will, in a short time double the
value of your garden, nursery and or¬
chard. fly ingrafting, your meanest
fruit trees, and nursery stocks, may Lc
changed into the very choicest variety
ol the apple or ^car, and your profit and
pleasure increased an hundred fold. The
operation is %eiy simple aud easy:.Take cuttings from the tree you wish
to increase; these sh-.u'd be young and
healthy wood of the last year's growth
.cut them into grafts about 6 inches
long; with a sharp knife cut the lower
end of each, on one side, with slope- to
point, and it is ready fur inserting; with
a strong knife or saw cut off the limb
or stock yi.u wish to change.pare the
c t smooth and even.and from the topmake a cut downward one inch lonjj'.hrough the ba'k, then raise the baik
gently on each side, and put in the
lower end ot the graft, the cut or flat
siue next the wood, tie it in firm, and
with some well worked clay, cover the
wnund; with a rag and string 6ecurc ttie
clay to it 6 place, and the operation it
done. By this easy and chcap operation,
the value of our oichards, nurscnes
and triiiierics may he increased almost
without trouble or expense.

Experience.

Additional quantity ofMilk to be gain¬ed by keeping Milk Cows in the
House .

In the management of cows, a warm
stable is highly necessary; and curryingthem like horses, not oidy affords them
pleasure, but makes them give their
milk more freely. They ought always
to be kept ciean, lie dry and have plenty
ol good sweet water to drink. Cows
treated n. i.iis manner, have given two
ga. Ions of milk at a time, when within
two days 01 calving.

From the Pctrisburgh Intelligcncer.
AGRICULTURE IX ITALY.
With the exception of China, per¬haps there is no country so essentiallyagricultural as Italy. This kingdom is

neither a manufacturing or commercial
stale.yet she suppoits more lhan 17
mil.ions of inhabitants, or about 1237 to'
a squttic league.a population inuch
more numerous than th*t of either Eng¬land or I'rance. It is her agriculturealone which does this.and which has
laid the foundation of those splendid ci¬ties w hich crowd her plains. Under awise and beneficent government, al¬
though the agriculture of Italy might
never raise her to the elevated rank she
once possessrd. still it would greatlyadvance her internal happiness and pros¬perity, and coniibute to her natior«l im¬
portance. The climate, the productions,the mode of cultivation in Italy, all so
nearly resemble those of Virginia, and
the other southern states, as to make
Italian husbandry a subject of interest¬
ing uu|uity..The productions of the
farm ai c nrai I) similar.the Italian Me-
t ycrs bear a strong resemblance to our
Negio slaves.the disagreements lie
clticfly m the greater fertility of the al¬
luvial soil of Italy, and the superiority
ot the Italian plans ot farming.

DOM ES 1 1C MANU VACTURES.
A bonnet, made by M ss SophiaWoodnousc, of Wetheisficld, of the

g- a^s commonly called spear grass, in
imitation of Leghorns, w as exhibited last
wtik, at tne Cattle Saow at Hartford,
Con. It is said to be equal, in fineness,
to No. 59's imported ftom Leghorn,
and was purchased at auction, by a
gentleman from Philadelphia, a*, thirty
dollars.


